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tions did occur ln the r:rta·ce. The t.miversa.l :fear of insur-· 
rac·cion ·that was :p~L""esent tl·u·::.ro.ghout the Sou:th t'l.lso pJ.agu.ed 
and as ea.rly as 1672 ; fea:r. was expressed by ·the colol."lists 
of a sla:v·e uprising.1 Part of the ;f$s.r v;~as s-temmed f..t·om 
th~ same Iogic ono planter se-t forth J.n h.i.s :rule. which 
O .P -~· .. 1"\.o,:-t ,c..01' s1 ~·r&co J J. .t.v '- .J . ..... -12.\ <;.;&¥ • 
~t'he amounts a,nd ltinds of :toods var.·ierl 
,., 
:::... 
and a h:B:l:f a. po:.1nd o:f ~al·r. :ro.r·k pex· day f'or ee<~h adult: and 
yi':'opor~tion2.1ly fa:r.· childr·en .. , . .. l~4 
l~i i;t:.le ir£: krwvm z-.i)out :..\~;;>..flni t.e preparation mr:rthods 
It is l'easo:n-
.3 
-·., ... 't"'""d'"' . "'., .... -r .,~ · ,,,_~ .•  ...... ,..,.,., -~· oy·· ...,.. . , ·'·n,•·n,.,· ~.. ..... _,;;;, !.-c. .... e .,....d .. i.'W,,t e .... pe:t .. C!l.vt. .• J.<;.,_, ...J.O •• · ..... t.Oi; .. ~.t £:, 
s:lritil~;t ... _l:v· .as ~~'J. ,r.;t.t:·~ted by ar.<1 £\d.d in ·the Q~~1!.!t to1~ J~~~kr' 
a l't.n:r~.?.y~, 'llrJho h-ac~ ~~ coF.AlOn nq~o cloth.:i.~ e1hen he le:.f·t;. ~t! 
Jli;·lmr:SPls sla--.;~s 't.~:~o net ortly c.lo·t.b.~d in ·tlte simplest 
L'laj:':U~~./~ ·they· w~r{~ r~l~o hnlYJed in c~"'U:de": dw~ll.in.g:a ... A typ.t~al 
There was Y?.C t~~~e in 
,every ~~ther hec1 and 
was 
11no sooner· 'sas the 
ma.ldr. .. g et. disturb<:'L.'"l.C e.. about it; d .o u·trd.es.q 
t'e s ·c in.~ plae~ ,.;. "~ht~ }!OUS~ fv,J.l o+" Ui. ·we.~: .,. 
·.r."'.•.l ·t86C• o"t"" ,.,l""'~''1·.,·~" ·io•'1 -~ n r~l..,:;~o··'- ·'"'Ot'l~··"·lt ~ ~ - ... 1 1-tt-::; J:' - ~J. y~c.t_. -·· ~. ..~ _.._..., U U ,. ALod' 
i.'Igv.rt~s 7 'i~he 




panic ·~n ·most plar.1.tat i{}ns . Smallpog, was quite cor:unon. an10ng 
the s1~v~s. Ad:ve:r;t~se-ment.i:::- of runaways ofte-n had descz-.ip-
tions inach as •::he has some s:nlallpox mal."lts on his race,.~ .. n 
told of' the ef.:f'ects of t.he disease. 16 
Generaliy speaki:ng, A!'kensas slaves S1-1f'iered from a grea·~; 
deal o:t ·sic kne.ss. h"'ntrier3 :from Dl' ,, HsnX'y Peztno·t ~s ac0cov.nt 
book shows t ·he considerable f.l'"aquency in tres:tmen"'~ of slaves, 1'7 
These are typieal errhr.ies tx·om Pernot ~s aecoun·t book a 
1~. · R~ Fo·s·cer~ J\me 11) !8.52 r. To v5.si·t; {blaek girl} 
p:res~~ip·tion~ m!!lag(i!' {mileage) (ammouia) 
J. Bo~rt;iek 
Jtnte 6~, 185) 
J1m.e 14·(1; 18.5:3. 
Jun~ :?.4e:: 185) 
July 11- -J 185.5 · 
Av.guErl; .1.2~ 18.54-
.A.ugust ·2) 
'ro presc-r:i:ptian~~ ·v-lal dropsj. blaok ~irJ .. 
1.1o pllls~ p:t:Gooriptionr» (blaek girl) 
blind of one ~ye. 
To vial dl."ops :prescttiptS.on (black girl} 
Joaiah Foster Senior 
To vls1:t 7. mileaget GXamining of black 
girl fer!" the clap 
William Houser 
To quinin~ pGwdars (black ehild) 




s .. oo 
A comblt:tation or ti.me and :place taa.de Arlr..ansas and the South 
as.1~ac.ially Vlllnerabl-e to ~pidemie diseas~s and other s:lckneasea. 
Pil"~~J.r't o£ all~ ·~h~ me,dic.al knowledge of the day was !n~.dequa·te.;; 
scc.ond1lf~~ ·the Sot.rch harl ~..n 4btmda.nce of tmd...t>ained SWll:PZ rulcl 
:ponds~ Th5.rc11~~~, "the t:~<a:{"m el.imat~ '(t\r.as v~J./¥ unfavorable to 
jt'\ 
tlta g:t{}\'rth of i~lS:ectr:I-t .. ., The .Arkena.aa slave was: unawa:r."a 4)f' 
*those r0asons for ·th~ s:iob~ess hWl' of'i;e1t rrmdured but t.he dis-
~mlttmt, fo:t> ·t;h& ll.fG h~ l~cl ·that kept siekness a ~onstant 
l:'eali·ty v.:aa e"V:0:t pl~esent :ln llls mind~ 
6 
T~~-~b~,d~hi_ps of bad health and poor living cond.l:tions 
wer(;1 see.o.nda~y , ~to the unre·st the slave labor system produo:ed., 
Sla.ves.~:~o~~ early to the sound of' a bell and by dawn they 
were he·s.ded towa:r:''d ·the f:i.e-lds., Before the slave lai"t$ . he. 
.:t· ... ·. 
usual~y .· h~.d a . num.b_er o.f othar chores to do.. Wood had to b.e 
:· · . 
chopped,, and· :iohe animals had to be Xed. Tha slave might even 
1 . , .• . • • • . 
be l'esponsi))la for preparation of his 1nid-day mea.l .,o be eaten 
in the ·field. Individual masters worked ·their slaves di:f."-
f'e·rently. Hm'll' hard the slaves were ac.tv.ally worked depe;nded 
0n the mas·ter ~s demands and the ability to iaarry thosa· d&'inds 
ot:rt;. lliammy Harrie-t-1 a d<Hil~s-t-;io sla""e at ·ell.e Mis::dssipp:l. 
eata:c~ o:r· Thomas s.. Dabney" had nos·talgle memories c:f sl~ve:::-y 
days:; 
Oh& n&;~i· ~ie was :nebbtOO:' hta..o.ried... Ma.st~r nebber oru"Je 
Said<:> ua~t ~~p a.nt· go to VJOl"ki!> '• an~· ~0 eve1.'Ste:el"· . 
ebher _ sai~ it nei·tn~r. E:f' some o-il: ~elli d5.cl n.ot git · 
u.p vi!~eri d~ odde:t"s went lGtl·t to ttrork marster neb'ber 
said a' \-\ioi:~a.. U.'t!t~ nO:~ we w.'ils neibbet" bur.riad.20 
A.11 .Ar:lk~.rl~Ji3.~ p:l:fuitet- des·cztllJ.ea l..ife on his· planta:rtion to b~ 
less lt)Iifui.,'~ly: 
w~~; _ ge~ . ~p· . :be.foJ~·e de).y ev"'~!'Y mo!'ning and eat break~ 
r~·t _be<:tore day and ha:r.te eva;-:cybody at work befo~~· 
cl';w.. gawris ll ., J $!m 11e:ver c. auga1·t in bed a:tte·r c.t-ay 
llgJ<tt . rtQt' · S.s any body else Qn ·Ghe plaee~P a:rad we 
c<Jntinue ~.'n the ·cotton :ti.elds when we- ean hav<S! fair 
rr;~a:ther. till. it~ is s.o dar-k w:e ean '~'·t see tc work~ 
and ~this history of· olle df:W ls ·i;t.te~ h:i.atol'y of 
~very day* 2:t · 
T1l0' diffexrenca het~-llee!l -the two a.e~oun·ts waa Pl"Obably 
because. Mam.w Har·~iet served as a house maid and the other 
a-la\.~e$ mel'rtioned were field hands,, Living conditions we!'e 
7 
dif.fe::riEi.ri:t :tor-'· ti1e two .,ypes et.f· sez-va.lrts,. The house-ser-v-ants 
r~cei .J§fng 'l)~i·t'et• ~are· na-tura.J.1y were bet·ter eon:te:nt with 
thei1't :llbt~ •. 
=- ·· . 
Afu:q};lg . otb~r ineonviences the Arkan,sas .field hand· was 
.subjeet~ijd' "tc t.~e elose· supexvislGn of the plantation over-t . 
see·r.. 'i'~e, ov~t.seer was ?esp~nsible for all phases ot :work 
done en the pla.nt~rt.ion., Irlelttdecl in his responsibill'tl:e•$L 
vrere insuring t.bat ·'the slaves were properly fed and · reason- · 
ably clea!].~ · ·He: 'ltlaS alscr held l .. esponsible tor the labor the 
slaves i pat>formed,. And as one book stated 1 "·to - ~ large extent~ 
the se6:i.n;'i·ty of: .;~he whites against ttprisi:ngs of slaves~ 1" 
dependecl 011 tile wersee'r., 22 Beea.uae ·Ute OV&l.'"Seer wa:a the 
m~n wh<? :.punished th.e slav~-~ ·wol"'kad tha s:tave® and hu!'l'bled 
·the ~114-ve» he · wD.S' ofta<t the man who the slaw hated most. 
Cra At1gi,tt?~t ll!f 185911 a slatre killed a plantatiOll _ overseer necir 
H-Gr-lena ' nby orushlng his skull with an are."" IP..eidenees like 
·thia w~~~; -not :t+a::re and punishmel"1:t was usl1~lll.y se'\f•n for 
:: . . ~ . 
th~ neg~~<frl> A$ :.1n. ·the abov~ ease~ th$ sla:\Te was hanged \Vi"th 
nc y.eet~s~ of· a trial. an_d ·r:h~ body was pe~itted -to reuaai~ 
bang~ ;to)t .i\).. (lay to ee:!!'ve:: as a. wa:?:£Aing .. 23 Wh~-ther o-r not 
·l;h~\ ove:i+$ '~~e.~ u$ual'i.y d·as:e;t:ved the re~ie"tGn¢e ·tht:: ·alave otfer~d 
. . 
Ol.mr~ tead J!'eported finding 'be-fh · goo'd· · 
and bad ~v~l''ste-e;r.;a* t~le>~~·e bad ~thtra gt)Gdat helveverrt .as eeen by 
hi.S COUJ.{tt011.t. ·~o· <a pJan:tel:~ nTh$;{ ('t.b,Q OVG:CSeers) are ~~& 
~u~so Q~l ·thia coun~try~ air· J~ ·€:he wol.'f;<~rt m:en in tlle eomrnun.i·ty-.. • 24 
8 
OVe~aeexos were ot·cen the -targt!:t that the slave s·truck 
at but o·Wl'tel"s became victims!) tooc A g-.cisly mu:rdel." Cl-11 ... 
mil".ating in a iy"l'l¢hi.ng was comm:i.~c--~ed in Hot Spl."'ings eoun·cy 
in 1836. A slave who was with a. group migrating to Texas 
murde:r~d his ma.r;rcez-,. another whj_-t;~ mane~ and five .fellow ... 
s ·laves vd th an axe~ and then a.~ctempt-ad 't() bur.a the bodie-s in 
a eampfire- He returned to his old ho1na near Memphis an~ 
reported t~~,.t. his master and ·the others had bean murdered 
by Indians~ but inf'orraed or the e.i.reumatanees or tl'le case by 
a spec:l;ctJr proclamation of' the govel"nor of Arkansas,. Terli'lessea 
laVJ ... en$.Ql:'ciemerru. offi~ ials arres·ced the slave and l'*eturned 
him to i(rt~t Spx•j,ngs county.~ 25 A .few weeks later the Gazette 
~!i:~"W!W 
. . 
rep·ert~q ~he . conclusion ox' ·the ~pisodt.u 
·• on· ·Ho~ror ;).s head, le·c horrors aecumula·t;e \!--we 
have been informed ·tha:t the slave William~ who · 
l\l~~"'tlered hir~ mas·tar some weeks sineeJ (Huskey}& 
a~d several negl."'OGrS~ \V~~s takGn by a party~ a · 
few days sS.ltce~~ from ·~he s:ll~:r.lf"t of Hot Spriflgs4\ · 
&.n.d bu~:nt:1d a1ive1 Y~st tied up to a tree limb:P 
a :t.i.r·e bu.llt unde·r himr. a:ncl eonsumed in slow and 
l.ingerhtg ·to:t"tur.a!26 · 
Ittor. ar~;IRt!S suoh as murder· the use oZ burning the slave was 
used .:frequen:cly .. · The Arkansas State ~rat in 1849 
...... ~~~~-......,, ... _,.... 
r<~l'J(;)rted that two sla.v~s guilty o:r killing their master& 
HG.m.:'Y Yerby f:co1n !ielena11 wcal:e burnt to death.~ 2? Whites 
so :t\~,~u;·ed the possibil:'£--~y or vlol~nce fi"oa the NegrG slave:; 
that the punishmen·t. :for s®h erimes ~e used 'to dieeounge 
any fu·~\tl!'G action,t 
UrirGs't;. aTt.tong .Arkansas sla11es was evid~rrt ln other ways 
The sJ~ve at tim~s would 
.. , 
9 
N~lw.O tJ.l~.;v,e vJas not as lfS!'-Ol"Snt as he pretended but. 3J:tstead 
"~8 ttt{e(,'t the igno.ranc~ as a weapon against his whiJce oppressors., 6. ( · 
A m~.t·e dr.a~tlc fol .... m o£ unree·t was arson~ No l"'eco.rd of a1•son 
by slaYes r:Fe.s .foU.i1.6. in Ar-ka!'lsas bu"G other Southern sta·tea 
~'Xp~r!Gnced: the af.fe~"t:s of unhappy slaveas ~!.'he Cha..'('leaton 
fir~ ot 1861:. dast:>Joy~d al .. "t hun.dl:-ed buildings tmd caused 
Le~s dr.'ematie t~1an burr-J.ng down a to~m but just as 
e:t;~et}.tt·;;e · ~1a.s t.he use e::? polson by slaves.. This possibili·ty 
alw.ey'a becnme ?;lCl"'~ p:robabl~ around Clt.r.itr'~maa anti other e-ele~" 
b-r.ercions. No .~r:;r;;w:U rep~rts o:t sttah poisonlng \Jm:s found lntt 
an Arkatw~.a 1-~w :~ased ill 13:35 ·aas possibly p:t"ompted by St.1ch 
h.~ or ~he: so offending ghall h~ judged gt,\ili~y ::,:f felony mnd 
sv.£;:e:c de£~;:1;1\· ~ith(}ut berH~J.j:c ot clergy .. ")0 
Un:t~s-~ t\l:ilOng Arkansas- alavea did no·t ~l'f.l~S inoludG ·t.he 
nu'i:-dez> '·:n;t w'hi:'e 111en or· t~llow ... sls.vers... A"t. times the insti-
J\7'\l-:;).ou e£ slav~&·y bec-aMe imliOnsibla ·to li va tn'ld~·r for sm1e 
H~Kt•oes.. One l!"~t!-a_ptur~d l"'lrm.tilm)' S1J!tV0 f;l!mttd:tt0d suieida es 
h~ was b$'!ng r~~~tl.otned tc his home... While he-i~~ taken back 
ael;"'(g$S "'che Miss:tssipp1 on a i'e.n7?J he leaped ove:t< the: side 
with th!r"'Y }lOUnds of iran . t-ied to his body ru1d drrt-wn9d 
.:· 
1.0 
Suicides w~~e rare among 
J\4•kansas sla\re.e b-ut. 1tlun.a:we.ya wru:-e 1');0.t.. De(~:pera:t.0 ·i;o expr.ess 
his dise'c~:1:·tent th~ slave o:f-tsn ran. aw:x;r in se::n--~h. ot o·tller.· 
f.amilY'··ntemb'el"s.. ~~om" a. X'Uil.awa.,y- f:t~.om iu~·kMsas Post~· left 
. . . 
. . . . 'l'' 
in saai:~h of hls wii'e n~cai .. ~1-tesvllle. ;,u•~ Attet'lpt.a to captu:t•e 
run~twa,.y 'Sla·~~g wera um:ually· ~'!et -wlth :u:t't.le o:t• v.o resis-::.enee ... 
A . .few i~laWt\fS . f'eJ:t; ..... ~~ .. ~:ri~:r.ongly about baing talt(.a.n back 
- -:· . . _., 
to a li:b) O:f . ser~·ltttdQ.~ S'ueh reaierten.ee .u;rt~.n. ·~r,.de:c1 in 
it.:t:O{i~Y.. In !Jlat•c:·h of' t8·~2~ )l:t:-.. !~tate Joll$S o$.' Pt.lluki county 
:H~~  out -ai th ~t .~p:oeup e.:r YM$11 ~w e-apture a slaii-e belo-rtgirlg 
. . 
~;o. C:&l()tl,$1 Tboi'iiaa Th~ru 1r~i' tltt;.~ same count¥, Tbey cam.& ttpon 
tha Ne~rf> in ·too .swaps and 1ft'll"-e auo'ttt to 't~"e him when lu~ 
ti:Ce\~r a 'k~·tii~ ~ · 1':'!1' ~ Je~as ea:t.:ti~y SJ."lot bia do• r.t.athex- than 
~lsk 1i~\<.~ life oi ,one o£ M.a ~~o~apat~i~~:a1) 33 
F~?.el' ui:' "i.l1ll""e13'lt ~rld a~~det;v tl*"-m th~ mu!"d&t~ o:f' whites 
I 
:pl"'Cm)J}tdd ~k~.nsa~S 'lli ti~M~n:~l t~ p$$S a l"!Witber o:r lt~•s l:'et:ri;ric·t-
h~q; -~~.v sJ.:aV(;!~.s- t:o~f;l1,·i::s. O:t'\f# we..~ latn> et.3~t.e4 "tha·ttl e~w.J. r!Gt.t, 
~ . . ' 
u .. nle.'t1lU:t a~fS~l:'t.bli~t~ ~S'.!'!d :~editioot.rs s~eeltaa by :a. slave or-
3Ja:~es :ahttli 'trF.:~ y~11.¥rl~ed \tJi.th ~tri1:us-r~ .at the dtiOOi"'etlol:t of a. 
jus·t ic6~ ~;jlt. Sl~;11:e:J. 1~l~ gei!a*-rally Qot\Si.de:~ tt. bleg:GJ: threat 
or:t the ,s.la.va ~::; ·t:t"'~~·ole 'tr:J au !8:;15 law "tbett. Nad• ,.no slave 
$~11 go fJtQB\ thi# ·teFtelilKirr&S o-f his .. ter, or o·thex· peson 
w!"l;h whotn he liv~s wi·thout a pass or some otb.er let te? 
o~~· taJte:n. -whe:i:eby it m.a:;r aiJpe,a.r that h~ l~ proceeding by' 
l:t 
found in tb~ O:('Jm.pan;y w:t"t'h. sla11es at. an · ttnlawful moctlng 
was .fined tltt~e. ·l'!.u~:dred clollars o:t' gl.V0l'1. twenty lashes on 
.the bare 'h~ok., :% Th~ i'or:Jus of' all the above laws was · 
swur11ed up i1.1 an A.ttka>nsa~J ·that :expressed the t:H'}:l'·lolAsl'less ~f 
slave unrest* Th·e· law 1:-~act i 111If' an.y n~·gro or ·~-t~her slave 
shall at aey time ¢ox~sult. ~;· advise or eonsplre to rebel oii 
~ua irt~~.;t;c-;.;e.~-G:ton 1 or .altall plo"'f; o:~ conapir0 tb.e murder o:f 
a7.'l:Y l)E':'raon o:st l':ie:I'atms 11iha"t::soaver.a. -&"~Y. SllCb uonsul·tingf. 
pJ..ot-t;t:ng ~J} £t'!)~1~ri.}h.6:ng ~thedl be 8-dju.dged e.nd de<i/Jmad felony 
a?!d "the. ~tuie f:.t1.v~~it:.> oi"' a:ta:;_res ccmvicted· th0re o:r shall sufte~ 
deo.'~h ~~oa:cl P;e; ~r~t.e:if1y exolttded .all benefit o:t· cle·rgy & ~t)1 
A~~~k~'t1J. ::~~af~. · ¢~fH. z.ei:w n.o·t only l~elied on laws to cont:rol 
t3~e t=Jl~c:t,(r::s r ded-l:(~· to rebol. Religion warJ used to convi11e~ 
-~he sl~~:v¢· q:f. ' ~.~-s lnfer.io:,-.:L·;;y and to inau~ce :passive servi·tttd~·. 
Neg-ro~S:: :]J1 Atfibnsas ilf.J~s;e il~z-·aad t~ Ch\ttteh t'--~e:re the pl"eaoherc 
·' 
i;tould b'0J~·l'''*i .o~t~ .. ~ 11YGU t!r.~1~·:cGld :people ou~c ·~nc:<>e~~·lis'l';an 
·to me! ·• '1:$t0 ~ri~J i~d h~ a go.od 1~13:-tlil' is ·1;e obey yeur Matrl';er 
$n':.l :fO\:~f'' !'Jt!).1'i:ff.:Ersa,l Obe~r t!1G"lil ~o=nstan:t:ly., n:1S The 'belief 
-t~n.~·t :c~JlbJ;:€~i-$ii lje:ip GO:trt,;·al ·~cb:e sla?e \)s ac·t:lvi:tieliJ was illus-
t!>a:i:;.ed j·:1:i1 <:t :c0;pott fl' 01it th~ Gorm:·d t:tee on th-e Colored Population~ 
heJ.ie£ · :(;hat l:(': 1). co;;r~c·i~ 1~ysts:~ -e-al'l b0 atlopted to ltave the· 
gt'\~n·n~l \t¢eul~ir~-:Y" pr:ea~h·ad t o thl1~ elasa tJi.' our populati~n. 51 
that ·tb.e ~\'.l:t1et:'S :would :v~illinglyii> Y8f:t gladly th:aatselv&s 
-, 
12 
support; ·the ndssd.onacyt knowing that rel:tgioi:l makes slaves 
industl'"ioust-· ·Gempera.t·e .:. honest and obedient f. 39 
· To wha-t e-:::.--t.en·t the slave heeded such advice depended 
on· the 1mpor-tanc:a religion held in his life. ~!?he. general-
ization o£ Neg~oes being a devoutly religious group is 
somewhat !alsav, ThG actual nWilber of slaves that were of ... 
ficialy affiliated with churehes was small ·compared to ~che 
total number of slaves in. At<kanaaa tl For ins·tance in 1860" 
20~e 000 . ala1res ~ut of a total of 111~;115 belonged ·~o some 
ohurch .~40 The ·r.-eason f'ozr the low ·total was perhaps .the · 
l .. &sult :- of ·!;he· master~s own attitude towarrl. religion. J:f 
the \1'h~Qh ser11ed as a eon.trolllng .f.aetur over his. Negl--oes 
tbJ;;n he SU.!JPO:z<te.d 3~t. r he waa not conee:t."ned over the a{ltual 
!lember·ship o£ nis slaves in t:.hur~hes... A :f'ew cn·mers did 
:reel amne r~sponsibility :t'o:l' ·::rae souls of slaves and believed 
~drfiCS' such as ·t;hat f'rom a t•e:t,art of. "'~he Arkano.as :Baptist 
Oon1.rer4~t;ion: ·1'G:t ;;a your slaves th~:t l'lh;_oh i$ jus~~ and equal 
lr.no~7in~r that you also- have a mas-Get- in heaven .. 41 Slave .... 
~\1.-nel'S did express :f'sa:t'· of all~1lng their slaves ·to usem:'bla 
even .f.or :religious :tn&true·tion. Such fear was the subje~t 
of a ~'Ugges·cion ;('rom S;i.l iat'ke.nu.as Baptist Cono:~ention in t8.!)lf... 
The 11ap-i:i i.atr:r suggsated, $tbtrli' the ehtu:ell0a (i n ·(;he ueooita·· 
tion) give tho mas~ or.s of slaves., as.suranc.as that the .att&nd ...  
enc·t;t or ·tludr se:rvanJ~s l!pon th;e · inst!Y. tutetl worship of J~hovah 
'\."1111 be una~:r the :twnedlai:e e~lPG·i'Vitd.on: of ·tb& a.f6re-
sa1.d ehu.:t•ahes. ~42 This :rear w~s also r&-:flfte·~d in the- f'aet 
that t here we:coa ~av-1 in · .emy Negro. e11uren~r> in A.rkanro·u b0.fot"e 
-the Civil war .. 
Educatioi"l~ unlilte re:llgion$ was dis-couraged for slaves .. 
Not educating the sl~r>re wa.s part o:f a philosophy from older 
slave ata·tes. The Arlransas rdave holder believed that · 
educating a slave would ma.ke him more dissa:t:i.sfied wi t.h his 
lot and natu:t'"alJ.y . more trouble., 43 No doubt there wa.s some 
·trt.lth in this philosophy.. it Northern. travellel" to the 
Sotrth expa. .. esse,!i' evidenc-e of slave agi"'~atlon because of education~ 
ti'ha tj~ave1ler wro-te r Th0y _{the slave·s) J::..:no~: val ..... ff well the 
st~.te of mattel"S between the North and the Sou"thw they a:r.e 
evidentl;r bidixtg ·thelr. ·time. '1\he..iro owners SU"'e aware of this 
int.elligence ~. .;r~d i·t makes tharn mOl"'e suspicious and m:ore 
44 . l severe :, u Even though Jt1."ltatl.sas masters g.EU'l.era ly did not 
allow· .rormal .... educatim"J. f'ol"' their ala'!.fes, it was h.a:cd t;o keep 
~ . ;, -·.. : ... · . ... . . . 
intelligent Negroes f:t<om learning~ House ... se:rvants had aecess 
to printed 1uate-:r:i.als and small r~la1r0 ~hilch"en. often aeq'tdj:"et~..i 
tht.;l same lmowledge ·thG--5.1: whl·te compani(J.tlS did .• 
Hegardleas o:r the precau.tJons the Arkansas ei tizens 
·took ·to prevel'lt slave i.nsnrrec"tions :. ·!;he state was pGriod-~ 
icall y hurled into panic lly S't.teh plots. The very ·thought 
of. ovm.il'lg a urxmmarlc Veseyu or a "N'-1:?.1 T\.u:nern was enough. 
4'~ to g5.ve A~kansas s1aveowl'H~::s s.leepl t,ss nights. _., K('~!me-th. S-tampp 
of Nat Turner caused Sotitiherllers i;o t<ll.ke :;:;:t~vent.ive metl.sures, 
but these neve:t" eliminG:1.to.d their ap}ll.,ehensioit or. the aotuaJ. 
dal'lge:-c ~ 46 ~:;~he· r11os-c acu:te and wideapx·ead insu:rreetion panics 
O<lCU!.:>r.ed aftel~ -'che 1r\J.t-ner xebelllon. ix>1 1856 and 1860. Arkanse.s 
14 
vtas reported as being one o? ·;;he a·to:tes a:f:':rected by the 
slave insurr·e~·tlons of" 1856 .. 4-•1 In th:a.t. same yeg .. "C- trouble in 
two .A!'kansas counties~ Oueehi·l;a 3.nd. Union, in,rolvad some 
three hund,:·ed slaves and seV'el"'al V1h5J;e lneilo The outcome was 
unreported.1-"8 Jo~.n Brown •s a:ttempted Negro insu:r.reet.l.on a·~ 
Harper's· Ferey in 1859, brought strong condemna.tion o:r 
Nor·thern aboli·tiQ1'lia~t by Attkansas sJ.av&o\"mer·s _'t-9 They 
ole.imed ·~I1a·t Brown was not only suppor-Ged by ·i:he 2tbolitionlst 
bu-t tha-t. r4any Rapubliean leaders had adv·ance knowledge of 
raids hCid bcel:t planned a,ga!lnst se,feral points in the South~ 
a~1d i·c alleged ·that soma !}Oin·t on the A:t .. kal&sas River had · 
been i"ncJ.t~ded as a ·Gs.rget of at·~aek • .57. Eaeh yeax· seemed to 
b1~lng nev? run1oz .. s o£ plots rutd insun"'ec·~ions. •rensions 
the "riginators of \Ustt,:rb;r.ulcas .Qmm~ th" elave.»,. On .t'ltay t:tf., 
1861 'th~ l!t:~~.B!>!.%_~!~:£~. repal."ted 'tb.$ f\)llowing etory c 
We leru:.~'l :tr.om a ~'"e1iabl.e source that a. projeetad 
negrr) .iltsurre(rcicm has t):eGn tnwar·bect by "che ur~t 
of):£ ·~or11e :fl:t·te;en negrr;ss a ·t; Searey .. White CoUi't~~J 
t11hOl'~ ·tt.>~.e ·olantr have l~:r<~~n. made known.. A Pr·o~test.all.t 
11t;rth()dJ.st in:..~.1.s'tet>a: Charles c.~'le1!de:r.o; was the 
nx-igil!a:~or ~.nd o.a:tYG:d.l'l o:r the organizttt·tJ.en~ The 
r~7€?.l'~9i1 ~w~~e n~o. f s~~~~ t~m Austln.~ .P!'airl~ C~un!=-y t. 
auu. .LLv~:l~<rn.: ~ .r. .lE..dt:r; li.,t.l1~1~ all as th-ey "SJ'Gnt Wlt,.l 
se·eac.."rl.r~g ~Je:a2:cy.. The·:t(=J Ca.vandar ~-as goi.ng to 
·toa1r.e (!h.arge and ~olldue·~ t.lu~m ·t-e Mempb:t.s wh~·a ·the-re 
i'I~Z'~ to t'ttel)"t ther·e fri~nds-.52 
T!t·e o'u~;;e.om.e f)f the :plot waS> the exeeu:~ion of cavtmder and 
:fov.:c· s!Gwea~ ·the m1rround.iug ·i;o\ms \\Yel."'& pltW~&d under str-!e:t 
·ooJJ ..c.~ · :cont~ol ... .53 !1·1 tl1at sru<H:l· '9<tieJ.r~, 18610 anoth&r eC>):lSpira~.y 
was uncovered in. Arkansas ·tha·t had both blacl{ a.nd whi·te 
members.. "The plot was to have matu:r:·ad. on Suly 4 ~- and the 
Negroes had pl:anned11 aftel .. killing their enslavers to 
h · "'h R.t • · ... 111 L" k n54 marc Up • .., a •'-ve." "GO mee't ''11.' e :tn um., 
The above reports were somewhat rare because the news 
of insurrection was often not printed. This was done to 
keep the negroes :rrom hearing of it and ·to avoid general 
pa.n.ics . S:tle1'1,C.e on the topic was usually maintained as 
Sh.OVJ'tl by this lett6:l .. & 
"Isa.st ev·~n15...ng~ p wrote a ChtU<lss·ton lady during 
the Denma:rlt Vesey sca1.11e of. 1822'~ •·t1~enty ... £ive 
,:-.fLour ci ... ~iz.e-tls \'H~re undel ... e.rnta to guC~..rd our 
property and lives. · Ev:t i"~ is a sub j eet no·(; to 
be mel?:tionedt and unless you hear of it else- . 
where,. say rt.othing about it., "55 ·· 
The subject o;t slave inaurre.~tions may have been silenced 
by the press on occassiona bt'tt t;h0 peopleu espaoi.all~· the 
1.5 
f'o:r: Aricansa.s slave owners to read the p.-rinteci wordt" they saw 
it :in t11.~ black faces that were enslaved~ 
Slave un:r·est l n Arkansas ws.s ·the produ~t of di.ffere:rrt 
condl·~ions. The 1ack ot: proper m.r·,rlti<nl~ std.f'ieient clo·th-
:ing !il an.d sa.nita1.7 livin.g C?.t'l.a:t'ters Gach made the Negro r·esen·t 
and despise his pos:i.tion . In addition long work hours and 
·th0 abS1iJl'l.ce of ptlrsonal freedoms reaul-'t.ed in the slaves dis-
con·tent and unr'es·t. rn ord~r to ¢ontrol the slavas' anger 
and hate the At"kansas wllite man eonstruc·ted. a systam ot pa-t:t .. ols 
and developed a se·t; of. laws :.rs.vorable to his posi tiolto The 
ala1Teovm.ers Manipula-ted the slave -vd:th ?e-ligJ.on and avoided 
1.6 
educv.:t5,on of h.i.s Negr·oe.s ~- Some cases exist; where ·th.e 
Arkan.sa~ ·a1ave s'truek back a;t the s~~at.em th.a ... ~ abused him .• 
In fru$txatirm. the slave tt.t:t:Y.1.ad to mur(ler~ arson~ suieide 
and eseap~ ~ Al"kansas along with tho l."est o:t• the South failed 
·to x·ealiz.e that they would. hav~ no rest as long aa slavery 
existed* A~eordinglyljr the state has suffered and is still 
suf~fering from the deep ingrElined tears and prejudices that 
slavel"f has produced. HopefttJ.lyf a b~·t·i::e:J: :anders·llanding 
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